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session, that the ne revenue for thie year was $8,882,846.02
and the net expenditure on curren~t and capitalI accout a
$8,399,649.15, leaving a surplus of net revenue over e

BANK f ON R AL expaei4iture of $483,9687. Th~is n expenite showed a

savin'g of $7,955.5 on the estimtspenedayrb-
if»lihd 0 year (1817191~7) fore. edcigte capital eaxpendtre the net expeni

______ ure onu urrent accourit, as s5hown y the~ publie accuis
was $8,073,565.17. The figure of $8,399,64915 does not

CaptalI Paid up - ---- $1,000 however, eever sinking fumds whieh I think should be taken
Rest- - $16000000into theclulto when figur2ug out whethae, therê isa

UTrdivided Profits, $1,901,613 surplus <or a deii Taking this iut. a>eeouut we will fn
Tota Asts $5841,4 a deficit oif $466504.74. It 2has also ble the practice i

former years to exe1iide fromn the ca1CÙ15t1021 certain pay-
inents cnsidered as recoyerable at some future dates uch

BOARD OF IRECTORS:The reveufo the year fellhort of he etiate b
SirVicen Mredth BatPreidnt$985,479.1 Th cie heads of reeu which s da

LordShaghnesyK.CV.O.Harld enney, sQ.$73,000, coal and coke tax by $72,0, ,land saes by $46,0,

C, R. oemer Esq. H. WBeaucerk, aq. a umen the baud45, t s nteineteto

H.PDrmmnd sq G B Fasr Eq.sikig udsby$3,00,lg eain fesb $2000
D.FrbAnuE. CooeHer ckht

W=.~ ~ ~ ~ W M$aeer Es. J .8howm s.Udrte rhbto c slso iurbru n$720

Sore frvnewihtllsoto h siaewr
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ich lias just been completed will probal
treasury before the end of the month.

services of goverilment eall for an exp(
e eoming twelve nionths, ending Marci
113.01 on current account, and $2,242,1
nt, or $13,313,303 in ail. Against this
will have a revenue of $10,200,960.13, whi
n that estimated for the current vear

ly spots in the present outlook from the point of view of this
province. The Canadian Northern lies throughout the

n-Dominion have been taken over by the Dominion Goveru-
31, ment, whici thus assumes the financial obligations of the

90Mackenzie-Mann system. Nominally the province is stiil
90guarantor for principal and interest of the Canadian North-

we ern Pacifie Railway Company 's bonds to a value of $47,-
ch 975,000, due th-irty years hence, but, of course, as the Domin-

od ion'Government will not default, we are relieved of anxiety
or regarding this obligation and something like one million and

rthree-quarters annual intereet on the principal. The Nakusp
leand Siocan Railway guarantee 1 referred to last year. The

tai bonded indebtedness of this eompany, which lias always
~Xbeen operated as a leased lie of the Canadian Pacifie Rail-

ng way, amounts to $647,072. While the Premier and myseif
were in Montreal last summer we took this matter up with

ed Baron Shaughnessy. As a result of our discussion with the
tien president of the Canadian Pacifie, that company lias
agreed to assume the Nakusp and Siocan Railway's obliga-
tions, and legisiation will be submitted to the House at the

62 present session to ratify the agreement whicb. was arrived at.
00 As the flouse is aware, the Pacifie Great Eastern Rail-
00 way property and share capital was acquired by the prov-
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INVESTIGATE B. 0. LANDS FOR SOLDIER 3 of the Inquiries Act, Chapter 104 of the Revised Statute'
BETTLEDIENT of Canada, 1906, to inquire into all or any of such recited

On the. recommendation of the Minister of the Interior, matters, with ail the powers exercisable by commissioners
Ottawa a committee of three members of the Soldiers' appointed under that Act, and to report such proceedings
Settlement Board bas been appointed by an Order in Coun- with recommendations to committee in charge.
cil passed on February 20 to visit various areas in British
Columbia and inquire into general farming conditions and
gather data as to the suitable size for farms with a view to JANUARY CHARTERED BANX STATEMENT

the probability of the Soldiers' Settlement Board being able Savings deposits of Canadian Banks continue to in-
to secure land for their purposes. The Order in Couneil is erease. In September, 1918, before the last war loan was
as f ollows: placed on the market, savings deposits reached the high

The Committee of the Privy Couneil have had before water level of $1,039,500,000, Payment of war loan subý
them a report, dateý 17th February, 1919, from the Min- seription8 brought the total down, but it now again is climb-
ister of the Interior, representing that the Soldier Settle- ing toward the billion dollar mark.
ment Board of Canada proposes to organize, by selection During January there was an increase in savings de-
from among its employees, a committee of three persons, of posits of thirty-one and one-half million dollars, bringing
which committee B. E. Paterson, Esquire, will be chair- the total at the end of the month to $990,000,000. During
man, and the duties of which committee shall be as follows: the whole period from August, 1914, to January, 1910-iii

(1) To visit the various areas or districts of the Pro- spite of heavy investments in dûmestic war issues-savingo 'à
vince of British Columbia in whieh it is anticipated that deposits increased about 50 per cent.
the seulement of soldiers under the Soldier Settlement Act Bank returns for January also shows a decrease in de-
will be earried out. mand deposits. A deerease in deposits outside of Canada

(2) To aseertain by inquiry, and by such investigation and a decrease in call loans, both in and outside Canada..,
or examination as may be necessary, the extent to whièh. The principal figures for the month are:
those engaged in farming in any of its branches in the said January, 1919 January, 1918
areas or districts are making a profit; the committee's Res. fund » .................. ...... 116,129,125 $ 114,161,223
duties to include the consideration of sueh matters as the Note circulation .. ... ý.».« .... 203,424,472 171,674,464
size of individual farms for the different types of farmingi Demand deposits ......... « ---- «. 623.919,410 559777237
the*length of the period from the time of settlement until Notice deposits .... ......... 990,000,085 900,314,256
profltable production beeomes possible, availability of water Deposits outside Canada-... 203,015,797 169,581,106
supply, either by rainfall or irrigation methods, the capital Dominion notes ........ » ........... 196,323,477 184,949,958
investment in équipment necessary to carry on the differ- Dept. 0. G. R.« .... ......... 105,615,000 75,570,000
ent classes of farming, market conditions affecting ail Call loans outaide Canada.- 140,819,656 132ffl7,ü66ý'ý

classes of larm produce, and sueh Cher matters affecting Curent Ins. outaide Canada 126,513,338 116,220,34a
the possibility of profitable farming and the enjoyment of Current coin ...... ......... « ... 80,563,677 82,443,676
social conditions as relate to contentment of rural residents. Call loans in Canada.. .... ..... 87,598,427 76 259 201

(3) When the possibility of ' profitable farming and suc- Curent Ins. in Canada ........ 1,080,340,861 855:506,06
,eeuf-pl settlement under the various conditions heretofore
enumerated bas been determined, to, ascertain in at least a Total liabilities 2,356,774,539 $ 1,993,179,38Q.
general way the prébability of the Soldier Settlement Board --------------

being able to, secureland of good, quality and at a reason- Total assets ....... ------ « ....... $ 2,6W,275,584 $ 2,237y867,260 .

able price for soldier jettlement in the varioug areas, gi-ying
sueh recommendations in respect to, the various matters DOMMON REVENUE FOR FEBRUARY
ageoting settlement as may Beem practicable and advisable. A despatch from Ottawa says. Ileavy rThe Minister, therefore, recommends that the said B. B.: evenues coný'

Paterson be appointed a commimioner pursuant to Section tinue to roll into the Finance Department. For the eleve Aýh'
months eoncluding with the end of February, current
venues totalled $272,756,984, an inerease over the eorreý'

ESTABLISHED 1878 sponding period of the previous fiscal, year of $42,990,356-'ý'ý'
With another monthls receipts to come, the 'budget est - ý

lle Standard Bank of Canada mate of $270,000,000 bas already been exeeeded. Reven-«4ý
for February 1919, totalled $23,684,326, an inerlease of

HEAD OFFICE: 458,453 over February, 1918.
Total expenditure, leu war, for the eleven months; wâât

125 ýBRANCH» THROUCHOLIT THEVOMINION ordinary, $180,M3,856; capital expenditure (less war), $1
052,258; total, $194,096,214.

hucid 88" 9ý Fudffies f« lierd"s, There is, therefore, a surplus of current reven n>e OY
AukdWilb, ýEtc. ordinary and capital revenue (less war) of $78,663,769.

Current revenue, $272,756,984.
A SAVIN« DEPAItrME.NT AT EVERY '$RANCH Total expenditure (leu war), $194,096,214.

Surplus, $78,663,769.
LUK suium War expenditure for the eleven months was $276>

Md Rkà" Sbeds 239. In February alonè it wa& $31,482,703, as compe
with $19,494,711 in February, 1918, the apparent iner.
being due to the passing of overseau aceounts for Drfflo
expenditures. Despité, prohibition, euâtomt
rerenues' are keeping up *ioll. Lait month eusto,.rn4le2ONE IX AU $10,520,000, en eompued vith effl ,683 in February,

zwmwti" OUA" exeise, $2,359,2a5, et bompared with e048,698,
& MW»" The Dominion,% net det n«w tetole

incréme during the month ci $27,184Y40.

im Iwo* The Canadiau 9mk of Ct«um«.ý» hi" »PS
bmach at VaMerho4 BrftithClohmbia,
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nditions of Provincial Municipalities
or Baird Shows in Statistical 824, and the sinking funds are short of the required amount
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"It must also be noted that, while the profit and losz AO
shown here is arrived at by taking into consideration as oue
of the elements the interest and sinking £und on the 119-
bility ineurred, these liabilities have been incurred for vary,
ing periods and at varying rates of interest upon undertaký..BA N K IN G ings of the saine nature, the life of the debentures varying...
from twenty to fifty years.

SER V IC E While it is thus impossible to bring the several utili'ý:..
ties to the same standard, yet this statement will, as I have::.

noted, exhibit the extent to which they have actually hal
effect upon. the current revenues of the several municipaJiý

With branches in every ties. ',
Of those chies and districts operating electric liglit

important city and town plants, total revenue for the year ending December ý1s4
in Canada as well as in 1917, was $338,978; cost of maintainence and operatiO14

Great Britain, the United $195,546; interest and sinking fund, $137,296. Groupi-119
the results, there were total profits froin operation for the

States, Newfoundland year of $28,429, and total losses of $22,290.

and Mexico, this Bank is Water systems of the cities and districts of the provind',

in a position to afford show a condition as follows: Total revenue ' $1 ' 185 ' 1834
cost of maintainence and operation, $403,975 - interest ad

you a banking service sinking £und, $1,017,867; total profit of $113,436, and tot4

that is second to none. los& of $350,096.
01 other utilities, such as water and light, gas, irrigw

tion system, irrigation and domestic water, hydro-eleà1W,,ý
system, telephone system, ferries and street railways, Vntî,

THE CANADIAN BANK only two exeeptions have their operations for the year 10'
sulted in a profit. Revelstoke shows a profit of $536, àZ4,

OF COMMERCE Prince Rupert '$2,553. The following cities show los<.90'
from operation of these sundry -utilities: Kelowna, MerPtý,

Head Office Toronto Nelson, Penticton, Sunimerland, Kamloops, North VancouV4.
and West Vancouver.

Capitg $15 M M Reserve Pud, $15,M M
CANADIAN TRADE SHOWS CONTRACTION

TOW Affltz @ver $MIOWM For the twelve months ending January, '191 ' 9, impo
to Canada amounted to $920,026,758, against $993,821,0,
for the preceding year, according to figures compiled
the Dominion Bureau of Statisties. Exports for the 8$*ý
two periods amounted to $1,20,850,347 and $1 e 544 y 45ÜWý1
for the years ending January, 1919, and 19j8,ý respêctileiiier,
Exports for the 12 months ending January, 1919, with OOOY',,ýý
parisons with last year, are summarized as follows:

1918 1919,
Mine ....... ------------- $ 76,082,491 $ 79ý650,"g

The Dominion of Can- Fisherles ............................... .... 28,929,640 34>120,
adaseeks your cc>-opera- Forest ------- ----- » ............. -------------- 51,695,847 66 , 857

tion in the popularizing Animal .................... ............ - 174,734,202 181,39-4:
Agrieultural ....... » ...... » ------------ - 535,139,629 326974

of Manufacturing .. ................. --- 673,000,725 555,72à....
MW ellaneons --- « ........................ 4,868,346 5,1

W ÀR-SAVINGS STAMPS Total Exporta, merahandise-..-$1,.r-",450,880 $1,249,85ý
In view of the efforta being made in varions q

FIRST-W.S.S. will enable the to extend trade relations with the British West 1ndie9ý<...
government to raise millions of export figures for the 12 months' periods are inter

Exporte f or'the year ending January, 1917, were $5,180dollars to be used for Recon- for 1918,, $6,231,499; and for 1919, $9,324,460. NewfO
struction. land trade alse inereased considerably. For the 12 ra

ending January, 1917, the total of exports from,
SECOND-It prornotesTHRIFT was $6,649,735; for 1918, $9,537,243, and for 1919, $11):.;.

among the mames and educates 528.
Exporta to Franee decreued from $199,770 567 fof:le to buy bonds.PICOP yeàr ending January, 1918, to $104,016,832 'for

months ýnst preceding. The United Kingdom took les$

Na6" , War Savkip committe% Ottawa Idian products during the 12 months just reported.
the year ending January, 1919, the total was $592,4

Sir 11grbort B. AM ýffl, Chý1=au as againgt $865,484,516 for the period ending Jinuary,
caf= l aew«ny, air Q«roe aum, Ottawa and $716,317,869 for 1917.
jehri ef», rAM(mton. W. Exporte to the United States increased, but to
M. -mi4m, CWsry. R=.ue smaller extentthan the gak in the imports move

J. Dogon "am,m*#. até, A. lim, IL«tna compared with the 12 iponthe ending Jan"ll$Iry,. . %>t. ;Ohn 889jeffn W. A. si«k, ltaufâx total imporU"from the Viiited States amouiiied to
Mon. Mur*ok MoKinion 937, an4

W..K. Q .ào%*,'r«on» 4e8, Xport$ to For the year
1919, bom the united'statés were

at $750,060921', and ex oit9 at
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Ar_40L TIMES1y The services of tJh1s Journal are offered through an
XL T im L S Inquiry column, which is OP3un to subscribers and the

publie senerally wlthout charge, for detafled information,terce, Insurance, Real Estate, or opinion as ta financlal or ludustrial affaire or institu-
and Mining tions throughout the Province of British Columba. Where-

ever possi1ble the replies to these inquiries will b. niadeIrd Saturdays of each month at through tMs column. Where inquiries are not of general
acifle Building, 744 Hastings St. W. ix2erust, they will be handld by letter. We think that we
Seymour 4057. eau assure our readers that the opinionexpressed wil be

ER, ~dtor ,rellable and conservatlve, and that all stateinents viii beER, Editor and Publisher.possible.

British Columbia FinancIal Times.
les on application.

SoIf there is a mining veture thse io ehrge s dou aeek$pblic; geeal wgle , ithutcagefr dhilli ;eta o oraio

les, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o opi;snleclis 0 et.aV nonas reto nnciale orindutr aoars orgaistiu
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Recent Annual Reports
Annual Statements Ffied with the Registrar of Companies, Victoria, B, 0.

ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION, LIMITED VANCOUVER GAS COMPANY, LIMITED

Registered Office- Rogers Buildlng, Vancouver. Registered office: 425 Carrail Street, Vancouver

LIA13ILITIES- Balance Sheet ais at June 30, 1918*
Bank Loan - ...................... ....... ............... ------------------- $ 25,777.81
Mortgages and Agreements for Sale.. ---------------- ------ 47,566.61 LIABILITIESL-

Loans soeured by Collateral ------------- - --------------------- 6,000.00 Capital authorized and pald up ................................ 5oo,000.00

Accounts payable ......................... ........ ............ 11,670.48 Fîrot Mortgage 5 per cent. Debentures .................... 300,0û0.0cý

W. H. O'Neil Co. Ltd-, Account ... --------------------- 52,500.00 Gas Investment Co. Loan Account ............ ....... - 1,469,488-79

Capital authorized, $1,000,00. Sundry Crffltors .......................... » .... ««« ... *'«»«'« , - ............ 66,248,80

Capital paid up - -------------------- ......... ---------- - ............. 566,220.32 Depréciation and Accident Reserves, etc ................. 367447.03

Amount Deposited on Shares, Sub. Cancelled --- 260.00 Revenue Account ............................................................ 126:545.60'

Contingent Liability, $25,000. T otal ................ .................... » .......... .......... ...... .... e2,829,729.70

Total .................. -......................... ........ .............. ........ $ 710,095.22 ASSETS--
ASSETS- Plant, Buildings, etc . ............................................. 1,008,138.90

R eal Fstate ...... ---------- ......... ...... ............ ------ ...... $ 243,009-10 Lands .................................................................... ............... 208,084-13

Mortgages Recelvable --- - ----- - ----- » ... ....... $73,841.90 Mains ......... ........ ... ...... -. »ý ............................ 1- ... 945,943.0

Amount pald to cliente on mort. guar. 5,391.29 Services ....... ....................... .................. . ........ .............. _ 242,043-31

Amounta racelvable ................... 54,233.44 Meters ...... .......................... «.-..-.... ...... . ................. » ........ 199,461.70

Azreem ents for Sale ------------- - ....... 64,105.65 Sundries ..... ................................... ».ý.-« ............... 1 ............... 8,8:16-28

Aocounts recelvable ... .................. ....... 43,337.04 Stocks on hand ............................................ «.« ... « .... ........ 158 , 162-05
Gas lA holders ............. .......... »..« ... ................................ 2,366.00

$Z40,959.32 Debtors (less reoerve) ............ ................................. 35,042.89

liens Rezerve for TJncollectable Amts. 28,229ý60 Cash on hand and in bank - .......... .................. »..» .... 18365-76
212,729.72 Taxes, Insurance, etc., prepaid -, ...... ........... ............. 3:324.87

Bonds ........ - ----------------------- ------------ --- --------- ----- 83,214.64
Shares ln other com panieà ........ -- ----------- ................... 159,885-39 Total .... ........................ -....................... » ........ « .................
Office Furniture ....... - ......... ........ ........ ------------- ......... 1,872.55 J. V. ARMSTRONG, SocretMI,
insurance Agencies -.- -------------- ------------------------------ 1,604.67
Cash on hand and ln Banks -------------- --------------- ---- 500.48
Deficit .... ... ......... -------------- .............. -- ------------------------------ 7,778.67 THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY, LIMITED

Total .......... ...... ........................... --------------- ------- $ 710,095.22 Trust Companles Act Certificats No. lé
Extra-Provlnclal

B. B. Mcl)'ERMID, Head Office: 120 Bay Street, Toronto, Ontario,
Managing Director. Provincial Head office: Victoria, A. C. Flumertait, Attorney. <

Balance Shoot as at Docember 81, 1918.-
THE VALDES ISLAND COPPER CO. LIMITED (N.P.L) Capital authorized and subscribed ..................... 2,000,000*

Rogistered Office: 2M Hibben-Sone BIdg., Victoria Dividend due Jan. 1, 1919 .. ...... ... .................. 41 743,8e

Balance 6heet as at March 31, 1918: Sundry Accounte payable ........... - .................. .........

LIABILITIES--- 
Profit and Looo Balance ...... «--.ý --- »..... ......

Guaranteed 

Trust 

Account, 

as 

par

capital authorIze& $500,000. 
ontm ................ 6 1&2 0611t

Capital pald up ....... ............................... ......... ......... -.. $ 286,870.00 Estates and Agency Account ...................... 12J83,554.

teLVendors for Balance of Cash. .................. -............ 35,960.00 T otal .......................... ...................... »« ......
--------------- .... ... -M ........ .... .......... - .. . .... 8,740.93

Sundry CredItors ........... - ....... 4,432.56 ASSETS--
Mortgage Loans, Call Loans. Securlttea and

$386,003.49 Acount juteront ......... . .............. » .........

ASSETS- 
Ofâce Furriltum, FUtures, etc . ........ ........... ..... ..... 23,41

Cash at Bank .... ........................................................... 19.51 Real Batate .......... - .... « ............... ...... ................ j2ý,Ë14ý

Sundry Debtors ............... ........ « ..... « ------------------- .......... 31.40 Cash on hand and in Bank ...... »-.-....-.-...........ý. 8D,30Qý

3,083.49 UneaUed capital stock ......... ......... ...... ...... . 608,07
Plant ut cost, leu depreciation .... .- .................. Guaranteed Trust Account au per contra ..............
Ooke FornIture ....... ... ... ............. ..... «.,.ý.ý ....... 12.50 5,182,061-

limerai chdIns 300,00.00 Estate$ Sud Agency Account, Sa par contra ............ 12,7S8,6
............ ......... ... ..........................

ilýeyelce ent ]CxpéM es ................ ......... ... . 31,586.59 rrotai ............. ............ ................... ...............
stocke of Ore .. ........ ... .... -.- .......... ........... 11330-00

MIDWARD B. 8T0CKDALEý Gien. Mon

Total ... .......... ..... ........ .. ........ .. 336,00 -49
J. isOWARD ROSHER, Managar. THE. MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF 13RI«rl$K'

COLUMBkA

THE 6MAI.L SUCKLIN LUMBER COMPANY, LIMITED %gistered Office; Winch Suildln

Rogi4toredofnoe, New Westminster Balance Sheet'as ait December 81, IDIS.-

eaunee, Shoot as at DeýcélÜber 81, 1018-
Po-Insumacé Reterve ....... 19,48
R«6"4a ............ . . ........ 129

ed, »U,000. ........

ý fîtal. Dam . ...... ............... .............. Co 194,200,00 Profit and Lons Acùount ............... **--*««'ý---ý ......... 22,85

BM O payalîle -ý .... . ..... . .. ....... ... ............. ...... ....... $8000 .00 ..... ..... ......... .... ................. .......... 14j"88
Long a" Gae 273,589,20 ASSETS-

........ ......... .......
Balance,. la Bank .. .....
Ofecé -purnitum .... ....................... ..............

Xul constrûctfm' Md Xa-chinerY ......... ..... 183,115-23 Printlag tutonmy »-..-.ý ...... ... ...... .............. ... .....

'ninb« LizOti à*&:Itëdd IhrtWA ... .... 158,896-68 PteomYe for Commwen

Àcco=t. PremiuM Not«
FiTst Mortg&m à" Ac*ý

entoTion .... ...... ...... ..... . 180,392m .

Çf cà1ý"a B"d 1
'A

TüW ...... . ........ .970,0X02

muffl and iiomtuy.
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[sHED 1878

1. BANK The Molsons Bank
One of the o1dest chartered banka ln Canada

kNADA Incorporated 1855
Reserve Fund $7,00,00 Capital Authorized ................................ $5,000,000

t E. HAY, General Manag.e Capital Paid Up P................................ 4,000,000
"#E- TORONTO Reserve Fund ---«...............------.................... 4,800,000

Gencral Banking Business Transacted
M. IAV Mmne., One Dollar Opens Savinegs Account
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EXTRA PROVINCIAL COMPANIES REGISTERED.

Eiktablishod 1887 "Nanoose-Wellington Coal Company, head
office, 1,010 L. C. Srnith Building, Seattle,
Washington, -LT.S.A.; provincial head office,

PEMBERTON & SON 606 Standard Barik Building, Vancouver; W.
J. Van Houten, of same address, is attor-
ney for the company .......... ............. ............... _$1,500,000,

Bond Dealers
EXTRA-PROVINCIAL COMPANIES LICENSED

"The Dome Mouritain Lumber Company, Lim-

Pacific Building Vancouver, B. 0. ited; head office, 25 MeLeod Building, Ed-
monton, Alberta; provincial bead office, Dome
Creek; Charles H. Blaikie, of Dome Creek, is

Represontativeb attorney for the company ------------------------------------ 30,000

WOOD, GUNDY & CO., TORONTO PROVINCIAL CODIPANIES INCORPORATED.
The Winter Harbor Canning Company, Limited,

Vancouver .-,. ... ......... « ....... ................... ........ ----- $ 50,Offl
SoCiety Thorn and Cooper, Limited, Vanconevr ........ ........... 10,000"

The General Admùàtration Jervis Copper Company, Limited (N.-P.L.), Van-
Assoclated with and under the SKYne Mftnagerotut am couver -, ....... --- __ ......... ___ ------- --------- » --------------- 500,Offl

Credit Foncier Franco-Canadien Western Ilinerals, Liniited, Vancouver ................ ..... 30 OW,
with fun power to transact a Generai Chiff Shoe Company, Limited, Vancouver..-..-.. ------- » 30'100Üýý

Trust Business
Head oftice, montreal Harrington and Cameron Company, Limited, Van-

British coiutnbia Branch, Vancouver couver ... ......................... __ ------------------------------------ 10 00et
A. C. STIRRETT,

sfiù Hastingz Street West. Manager. Hartley, Limited, Vancouver ............ .................... «.- iO:006
Skeena Mining and Milling Company, Limited

(N.-P.L.), Vancouver ---- ........ ------------------- .......... 250,0 «
Baskin & Stedman Company, Limited, 50W,Tb T«0190 Qurd TO U rAqoildon Foak King Co., Limited, Vancouver.. .......................... 19,0&,

^àsets under adminlatratlon ' 083,280,782- Huron Speurities, Limited, 'Vancouver ..... » ....... ........ « 10,00
TRUSTEES EXECUTORS FINANCIAL AGENTS Leach River Hydraulie Mining Company, Limited

British Columbia AdNisory Board: A. H. Macnelà, ILC.,
(chalrman) and Erie W. Hamber of Vancouver, and IL P. (N.-P.L.), Vanronver ................. ............ « ............ 100,0e
Machart Md F. 13. Pemberton of VictGrl&

131qiTISH COLUMBIA OFFICE: Dicksons Importing Tea Coffee Company, Lîm-

4o7 Seymour Street Vanbouver, IL C. ited, Vancouver ... « ---------- ........... ».. lo,00a
m. m. roRega, Manager Province Oil & Gas Company, Limited (N..P.L.),.

Vancouver ............ .------ ........ ............... __ ...... 250,00a
Beattie-Noble, Limited, Cranbrook ., ........ ......... » ...... 25100

Colonial T rust Com pany Bute Ranch, Limited, Vancouver.,....-., ................. »..-,. 10 OW 'Ji

iNcoFtpoFt^«rgD 100 Dom. Petroleum, Limited (N.P.4.), Vancouver_ --- 250:0w
n et«gd la tbe province 01 Briugh Columbia and Albertaul B. 0. Household Speeialty Manufacturing Com-,Solicitoris introdueing business to tffis- Company are 10,00

1 pany, Limited, Victoria ........ ............ ........
retajued in the professionai cars thereof.

An estiinate of the Companys charges for acting in The VanccSver Real Estate Exchange, Limited,

any of its capacities will be gladly given. Vaumaver ..... _ ........ ---- _ ..... _ ....... __ ...... .... 10,
North Arm. Liiniber Company, Limited, Vancou-'Cable Addreu:

Head Office. 1221 cvougias et., victoria Conali, ver » ........... « .... ............. ........... .......... 20ý
Toiling-Fower, Limited, Vietoria .... ».« .... ........ 25,0
Le Roi Towboat Company, Limited, Vancouver.... 30

prucienfial Trmt Co mpmy, Limfted
Head Offloo, Montreel Robert Gillespie Co., Limited, Vançouver ............ ».... 10

Rotel West, Limited-, Vanconver. .................. ............ M

EXECUT01M I= STEE% ADMIMOTRATORS COMPANY CHANGE OF NAME.

ltl= VEMI LIQ UIDATOM, rm The B. C. Cravat & Regalia Company, Limite&
applied for change of nameýto 'lCravat Regalia COM..3dtub cseuwÀwa *=Max e V&OCOUV« rany, Limited. . .. .....

A«1GMRNTEý OUDITOU' NOTZCZ1ý ETC,
Ar thur W. Hý Sbepherd and Vietor H. Collins,(*"âà;nn, Financiers Trust Company

ay tg Obwa aulewouunair cers and provision merchants, Courtenay, 'bave amigned:..Trust Cm or Aet (CU41ftcgtO 0. 1).bo«r2e ý Theo. Pearae, Countenay.
agob~, ^dmtnmmorlvrruut«
rijetettisnitn> ft"e ses 9-Iqui etor aeýdýý,AuaO rie j ..

tuqielp4dittae Auffl for nt
jeotion of Rente, lotourance end InV«tm«ýt ntousium COMPANY 1PURcramll

au muthto* et. W Zýlg-4M@g ý ynytteii ý Vancouver, The'London 4; Lanushire Tuuraaee Company boo
Genffli Mangger, L-rAol- CL M. DORRELL quired the Law Union & Rock Inourance Com an

are stro4g British companies doing world-wi e agi
The Lôndon Lanoubire an represented ÏD. Èrit1ýh Col

W* '11111w 11i1Li11ýA. lu i by a biancIr ofâce ander the management et Mr.
Thompffon and theLaw Union and Boek m re

Damwaw QM"Wâ»t à" mua in the same city by Meurs. Rirhard, Akr6yd. 4 ralL,

At the annuM M«tbq *1, *q. N&U". Trtat Ce
15R AMMCM Tnsir m Toronto, azmguoemênt pu. »4* _ÜM prepu% =gý

fti» a lut un vumu»r OW Vk4efu béins mode with a vi*w to opouine a bMebb
Toronto.
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RECIENT PME LOSSEES
necent fire losBes reported to Superintendent of InsurancOi

Victorla:Ho BELURVINfi Ego Ugo
Kamloops, Feb. 15.-Main Street; owners, T. Roddley, Jr.i.

(Insurance Department) Bon. Goodwin, T. N. Mowett; unoccupied. Four wood stores; val*0

of buildings, $1,200 eacli.; insurance en same, $1,500. Total 1003,

INSURANCE $4,800. Cause, believed of incendiary origin. Queen.

AND Granby Bay, Anyox, Feb. 17.---Owner, Granby Consolidated;

occupant, W. G. Plumridge; wood dwelling; valus of buildhl&

FInanclal Agents $1,00; insurance en Bame, $600; value of contents, $600; lnsurancO

on same, nit Total loss, $1,600. Cause, unknown. Inburance 000,
Represent The Caledônia and British Columbia paniez: Ceperley, Rounsefell & Co,, agents.

Mortgage Co., Ltd., of Glasgow, Scotland Vancouver, Dec. 31.-334 Granville Stroèt; owner, Royal Baa;,'

occupants, Blectrie Trading Co., Richardson ýShoe Store, ]W,

322 RICHARDS STREET VANCOUVER, 13. C. Keeley. W. JA_ Dyfell, G. F. Chapman, Peter Castros. Four-stor01,,ý

atone business building, Value of building, $90,000; Insurance CO
same, $70,000; value of contents, $147,850; Insurance on sanilk,

$85,800. Total loss, $6,171. Cause, lighted gasoline torch. 0,cdý
TO PROTECT dental, UL. & G., New JeseY, Citizens, Union of Paris, National.

DEPENDENT ONES Vancouver, 1)«. 30.-133 Hutings Street west; owner, Throû,

la the bounden dutY of every man, and this la best done by Star Wine Co. and Crowe & Wilson; occupants, A. J.
means of sultable Lite Insurance. Insurance lu Its most at- Jacoby Broo., G. Shanks, J. D. Nichols, Canada Jewelry Co. Thrw,

tractive forin Io offered under the Limited Payment Policles storey brick building. Value of building, $25,000; insurance
innued by The Great-We , et Life. Not only la adequate provis- same, $20,000; value of contents, $38,100; Insurance on

Ion made for dependent but the Insured Io able to provIde for 126,600. Total lots, $2,826. Cause, unknown. Scottish Union, CaW

his own future as well. donian, ML Royal, loiLdon Guarantee, British Crown, Lloyeo,

The cost-profit returns--and every other feature of thIB Winnipeg.

plan inakes It a mout desirable form of InFurance. Ask for Vancouver, Dec. il.-Fbot Of HAwkes Avenue; owner, wettv«"",
the leafiet -Cýmmoa Qemtions Briefly Answered," giving Inter- Estates; occupants, Morrison Steel and Wire Works; two-storbr
esting Information. frame factory. Value of building, $8,000; Insurance on saw0,ý',

ý6,000, value of contents, $126,000; insurance en oame, $82,9(

The Great-West Life Assurance Co. Total lots, $82,450. Cause, poorly constructed oven; vIbr t Onk ý1 i,

# bull&ng cauzed brick and mortar tO oDen, admittIng fire to, wood4 ý'
Dept «1Dý 4.' floor, aettIng fire to building. Canada National, Canada AccIdeaI4'ý,'

Head ofnce--WlnnIpeu palatine, Inoumnce Co. of North America, Compmrclal Un»Of.,ý
BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS phoenix of HarUord, Globe and Rutgers.

ASUN INSUR NCE OFFICE BALFOUR. GUTHRIE & C0.11,.M
MARINE AND FIRE INSURANCEOldest lumnce Compmy Ïn the World

Agents--
BRITISH & FOREIGN MARINE INSURANCE CO. LTD.

PACIFIC BUILDING NORTH CHINA INSURANCE CO. LTD.ADJIPWU ERTON & SON VANCOUVER, B. C. Telophont, Seymour 9197. Winch Building, Vancouver, 8. C.

THE DOMINION OF CANADA GUARANTEE AND K P, RrrHET & (40 0 à L T D.
Jostablished 18n

ACCIDENT 198URARÇE COMPANY WhokmIe Marchanta, Shipping and Insurance Agents
Oum 4104. ob«,Pd cu-ém ca«Aftjý cuillaby) Central Agents for BrItIth Columbia for Quaen Insurance

Company
British Columbia grainch ]MACAULAY NICOLLS

Canada Wfe Bulidfiléo VirscouMég, ùeaural Agents Provincial Agente for National FIré Insurance Company,
pacifie alda«, Vancouver WHARF STREET VICTORIA, IL

4LIYERPOOL 4 LONDON ROBE Tho Noéth lest Rre Insurance Company î
CO., LTOW OF

Guaranteed by
UMION ASSURANCE SOCIETY, LIMITED, OF LONDONi

Central A$%$%" ENGLANIX
.UMB.y'. IR»VNOZIM ar Génerai igents:

WINCH OU 1 LDi NO, VAMC*UVKR, IL 0. MCGMX, lohWm TitinsaiI, Llmaed, Vamo"«O ec
pou M11114 victéria, IL-C

,*à

Tbe Brifil k Crow Assortice Cëf srdbol, Li18i1tCý
Tb grltlà* cowlal FIN lnsuanceýcos

*40bM FOR' a ct A. MATTHEW A 00, W9-ý11 Rtcherdç M., Vent
Gerièm: Aphte» Pre0t« of Orltteh Côlu bl'

UMIted
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OF THIE INSUIL4NCE FEDER1A TION OF BRITISH CLUMBIA

vto Reduce Fire'Waste in Canada
1 with Largest Loss Ratio Per vestigation was begun and. an attempt iras made to gather

-Situatoo Vancouver for, a mto a well-roumded -whole, the experiene~ aind teclinical
.~ c..I V4 lm- owledge of fire prevention experts, and to apply it to
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ciation of the tremendous importance of the subject to Can-
ada at the present time. Fire waste causes ýuseless loss of
life and employment of created property, of natural resour-
ces and commercial prosperity. It imposes an economic bur-LONDON fiVARANTEE AND den upon the whole people in the expense of fire extinguish-
ment and insurance. The loss has reached such alarming
proportions in Canada that it constitutes one of the most

ACCIDENT EOyfý LIMITEU vital problems in any rational plan for the conservation of
our national wealth, and imperatively demands adoption of

WRITE effective measures for its control.
The Dominion of Canada, since Confederation, bas suf-

fered direct loss from fire to the extent of $350,000,000, ex-FIRE INSURANCE clusive of forest losses. To this sum must be added the cost
of publie and private protection, $150,000,000, aiid the.

FIDELITY GUARANTEE amount of insuranee premiums paid in excess of indemnity

ACCIDENT and SICKNESS returned, $197,000,000. These figures in the aggregate rep-

PUBLIC LIABILITY resent the direct fire cost to the Dominîon and show that

AUTOMOBILE during the last century the ravages of fire have taxed the

TEAMS people of Canada to the extent of nearly $700,000,000. The

BLEVATOR situation becomes more alarming when it is realized that the

COURT and CONTRACT BONDS lire waste in Canada îs increasing with great rapidity. For
instance, in 1890 the losses reached a total of approximately
$5,500,000; in 1914 they amounted to $21,500,000; or an
increase ol 290 per cent. From a table showing the coni-

BRANCIE OFFICES IN ALL ]PROVINCES parative increase of population and insurance los8es of com-
panies operating under Dominion licenses is gleaned the fol-
lowing interesting facts: For the five years 1871-1875, in-

Head Office for Canada - TORONTO clusive, the average loss per annum was $1,928,209, and the

General Manager for Canads GEO. WEIR average loss per capita $0.52. In the next five years this
per capita inereased to $0.83, and the succeeding period of

zRMSH COLLIMBIA LOIS£$ SETnED IN VANCOUVER five years as follows: Average loss per capita, $0.66, $0.68,

B.C. Rep.-J. H. WATSON, Ins. Agencies, Vancouver $0.92, $1.02, $1.30, $1.75, and the last period of five years,
1911-1915, $1.75 per capita; the average loss per annum dur-

303-MO ROGERS 13UILDING, 470 GRANVILLE STREET ing the, last named period of five years being $13,287,572.

VANCOUVER, B- CL A table showing fire losses per capita for various eo-un-
tries presents the following interesting figures - For the four
years 1912-1915 Canada's average, $2.96 per capita; United

Phlxinlx Assumince COMPanY Limited

MARINE INSURANCE FIRE AND LIFE
Gèneral Agent*.,

m iNsuma Compay of Hartf ord, Connecfiat CEPEMEY, ROUNSEVELL & 00.

Winch Building, Vancouver, -B. C.
Cash Capital ..«-»ý-.ýý ......... Loètes AdJusted and Palcillim VancouVer

Total Assets ._ ............... 29,852,185.82

Surplus to PoUeyholders 13,561,967.69 Montreal Halifax Toronto Winnipeg Vaneouver

«M AND VM AOCY, mu
W. A. LAVISM Dbector DALE & CO. LVR ED
British Columbia Agents: Marine and 19re UnderwTitm

sa et W.Telophone Seymour 750 Vancouver Bloek 107-110 Pocifte iMilding, 744 Hestir4a et W.

VâMu,ýer, B. 0. Talophone Seymour 3252 VANC0UV2F1ý 2. C,

UNION INSURANCE SOCIETY OF
lo=doll 6 ProVincial Marin6 General

CANTONO LwITED
juumS cý=p=y, Limited

Ratabligh" leu

FIRE
taamn" efft«od « Urg«iý Etc., aitourrmt rM«. MARINE

AUTOMOBILE.
V. wwcx a 00.0 laurm

cent mi Aumte for IL. r. WR$tRRR CANADA--SRANCH OFFIM
3fflIS Y*Mmhlre Bulidine Vanoouver, L'o.

VAMOUVER, e e etymour $16. C. It Eldwbn,
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lands, $2.23; Scotland, $1.95; INS WIQI MEN LOOKING OVZR IELD
Japan, $0.51; Germany, $0.28; Mr. W. Laidlaw, superintendent of the Car and General

Insurance Corporation, Limited, a British coxnpany wbich

s and Canada together as one has recently entered the Canadian field and whose policies
,s as another group and all the are guaranteed by the Royal Exchange Assurance Cor-

,roup and the table shows an pany, with Mr. A. Van R. Sclerierhoru, manager of the
ows: First group, United States Insurance Department of the United Grain Growers' Se-
i countries, $0.71; all the other enrities Conpany, Lirited, with headquartera at Calgary,
that the average losses in Can- Alberta, are on the Pacifle Coast looking over the field with

imes the average loss in Europe. a view te establishing agencies in the British Columbia ter-
e losses per capita in the largest ritory, the United Grain Growers being general agents of
1 ork (Greater), $1.44; London the Car and General for the territory from Port Arthur te
only), $0.60; Paris, $0.61; Chi- the Pacifie Coast. Both Mr. Laidlaw and Mr. Schermerhoru
6; Toronto, $3.10; Winnipeg, were well pleased with the outlook and were o the opin-
lkA.qtnnan A1M206. ion that the Car and General, as soon as it get established
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B. 0. LAND LONDON MANAGER A VISITOR

THE CANADA PERMANENT TRUST COMPANY Mr. A. E. Brayne, head office managing director and
whIch la under the same d1rectIon and management ne the secretary of the British Columbia Land and Investment

CMADA PUM ÉMT MORTGAGE CORPORABON Agency, Limited, of London, England, and Victoria, British
wIll be pleased to serve you in any of the various capacities in

which a Trust Company may be of service Columbia, hais been a visitor to the Province for the past
IT 18 EMPOWERED TO ACT AS two months, making an inspection of British Columbia in-

Exeecutor or Truitee of an estate left under Will.
Adminlatrator vestments of the Company and of conditions in the Pro-
Agent for Executors or Admudstratorii-
Trustee under Trust Deeds, Marriage Settlements, E)ndow- vince generally. This is the first trip of Mr. Braynes to

ments, etc.
Financlai Agent for the Management of Pro-perty, C!Ollecuon of British Columbia in the past seven years, although for

Rentn, DIvIdends, Coupons, or other ineme, or for the
Inveztment of Môlneys, etc. thirty years he has been an occasional visitor to Canada

àu*rdian or Trustes for the Estates of MinSrs, etc.
Committee of the Estate of Persons mentally afflicte& and the Province, and his eompany have been investors in
Trustee for Bond lesues.
Transfer Agent and Registrar. British Columbia for the past fdty-five years. Mr. Bray-né

Ait Interview@ and correspondence confIdential
HEAD OFmOF-TORONTO follows conditions in British Columbia élosely and since

BRITISI-1 COLUMBIA BRANCH*
432 Richarde Street Vancouver his last previous visit there bas been a spéculative booin

Manager, GEORGE L. SmEL LIE and its collapse,' stringent conditions due to the war and
recovery to normal. These varying conditions have been
considered and Mr. Brayne expressed the opinion of hÎs

THE GREAT WEST PERMANENT firm faith in the Province and its future. He was pleas-
antly surprised with the changes that had taken place in

LOAN COMPANY Victoria and Vancouver, although he keeps in close toueli
with provincial progress and development, seeing empila-

paid-up Capital ----------------------------------- ---- $2,426,750,00 sizes changes such as reading cannot do. Mr. Brayne held

Reserves -------- « ----------------------------------------------- 964,459.39 a high opinion of the future of Vancouver partieularly,

Assets over -------------------------------------------------- 7,000,000.00 expecting great growth and development to take place duri
ing the next décade.

4 IW d on Deposits, withdrawable bY Cheque Mr. Brayne was asked what was the attitude of thé'

Our Debentures yield investors 51/2%. average British investor toward British Columbia. Hé
stated in reply that while British investors were friendly,

nead Oflice: WINNIPEG he doubted the possibility of the flow of funds to Canada
Vancouver Branch: ROGERS BuI1ýD1NG and the Province as had occurred in the pre-war perioct

T. S. ENGLisu, Manager- Taxation and the necessity for industrial. reconstructioný

together with the absolute lack of capital expenditure ill

ereat Britain during the period of the war would precludeý

for a number of years further outside investments. Thè

'Me London Am rance Conmr on field for capital in Great Britain waé; enormous and despite

the international attitude whieh British investors have al-
ffld $'7,800,000.00 grogg logaes axlising from thle fjan ways takenthe necessity for rebuilding of industry and

lptalleluco conilagr&tion. This la a much grmter âmcunt

eau by any other comp&ny oporating undeT a Male nme In the development of commerce was sùch as to consume the

this or any other conflaMtion and atându without #KMI141 In available funds which the people', of Great Britain coula
the histery of inourà=iL aceumulate. While in Victoria Mr. Brayne was assisted ijý

his inspections by the local managing director Mr. C. Aý

Law Union & R«à lisurance Ce. Ltd. Rolland, and the Victoria manager, Mr. A. R. woliende'-...

hàà thé wtest exce» ôt "»ta O-ver Ilabilitl« IN CASADA
01 any are insurance compaur In th4,world.

A. E. AUSTIN & CO.
& REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, PROPERTY MANAGEMENT,,

jLiý STOCKS AND BONDS, MORT<IAGES

nutabl"ed Consultations and Correspondance Invtted
M Mwam phreet Vancouver. M. CL

$28 GRANVILLE STREET VANCOUVER, S.C.

4ndon, & ]British North America
Compffly, Limited

RICPRMMNT!
Noffl British'& Meroantiie Ineuramoe Company

Hartford FIre insumnce Company.

AI"& hËb-am oompmy, LOANS-IN#URANCE-ESTATE MANAGEMENT

Geu«ù Accident 14n md Lffe Ingwam Vor- London butl.dir4. Vancouve, IL C.:

Lt&l 01 P«t% 0000SU&

rut A Fak Ite" Wyow?M YM 1
cwty of CIffl: Of 1ýQW

Our. u». it 7our 4tq"n

we'hau owaty tu loà on désirable in la

V"00uvz& 3. 0.
Tolephcue N0.ý &ymo= u7o 7-0 ý 1fIe 11$ý 'W"t.. <- cý' lý,j
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the Department of Trade and

le) iauch idertion, Orders
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ËIGHTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE DIRECTORS OF THE

Canada Nafional Fire Insurance Company
HEAD OFFICE-WINNIPEG, MAN.

TO THE SHAREHOLDERS: As mentioned in the last Annual Report, a Contingent Fund Of
$75,000.00 was created for the purpose of meeting any contingeu-

Your Directors beg ta present for your consiýderation their cies which might arise from depreciation in any of the Companis
Eighth Annual Report, accompanied by the, Statementof Assats securities and, continuing this consarvative poli-cy, an additionsl
and Liabilities and Revenue and Expandit-ure for the year ending sum of $25,000.00 hais been set aside, briiiging the Contingent Fund
December 31st, 1918, as certified by the Company's Auditors. up ta $100,000.00.

At the beginning of 1918, while it was confidently hoped that The Item, Stocks, Bonds and Debentures, In the Financi8l
the War would tarminate before the end of the year, it was un- Statement, now amounts ta $447,040.12, including $329,983.03
reasonable ta expect any degree of improvement In general busi- on account of Dominion War Bonds. Wit a subst tial a a t
nems conditions. The year will always be remambered as one of Invested in readily convertible securities, the Camp n 8 nanc
the most momentous in ;the worl,ý's historY, inclu-ding, as it did, position, as regards liquid assets, lias been materially streng ened
periodia of great anxiety and uncertainty, but with the ever present and lias the additional advanýtage of eliminating in a large mes-
feeling that victory would even-tually come ta our allied forces. sure, the necessity of maintaining large cash reserves. 17110

Under the circumstances, having due regard for the continu- amount in banks and on hand at the close of the year amounted
ance of War conditions, your Directors are pleased indeed ta be ta $72,321.62.
able ta report that the Company experienced a successful year. The reserve set aside for unearned premluins, or, in other

V,7MIe no large increases in our business were hoped for, yet, words, the Dominion Government Reserve, amounted ta $,142

from the standpoint of volume of business, low loss-ratio and 393.66, au increase over the previeus year of $17,867.74, accouzý;à

other departmants of our business, the results for -the year were fer by the increase in business written during the past year,

very satisfactory. Re-insurance premluins (held on deposit) whicli relate ta Dur

The amount, of business written by the Company In 1918 was foreign treaty companles, were $61,012.44,, being an increme Of

$22,520,425.00, or $2,518,079.00 in excess of 1917, Only in one pre- $4,234.83.

vious year did the Company write more insurante and that was in Revenue for the year may be divided Inýto two el2ýsoes--proato

1915, wnen the amount was $23,223,662.00. With the return ta from Mortgages, stocks, bonds and miscellaneous sources, $15le

normal times and a reBumption of building operationa which may 092.06, and net fire premiums, after deductIng cancellation, rebateB

be expected'atter the n&ceaj3ary readjustment of labor cou-dition.4 and reýinsurance, $190,110.90. The total revenue for the ye&X

lias been effacted and the prices of building materlal have reduced amounted ta $341,208.96, a gain over the previous year of $35,063-24-

considerably, the volume of tire Insurânce will be materially in- The expenses for the year showed a slight Increase over thO

creased, which should reâult In a substantial, addition ta our previous yeux, dua ta commissions paid on a larger volume of Uffi

premium Income. insurance written In 1918.

Premiuma on our grau Insurance wTltten in 1918 were $287,- The usual dividend of six per cent. was declared On the capi-

208.72 as compared wlth $240,824.04 in the previeus year, showing tal Stock, the amount being $107,375.37, an increase of 12,181,%,

a gain of $46,384.68. Re-insurance premiums in 1918 amounted ta due ta the amount pald last y.,ar on Capital Stock, that is,

$97,091.92, an Increase of $14,207.55. Groas insu-rance lu force at 029.05. In amount of dividende, this Company ranks second

December 31ét, 1918, ;tot:alled $31,775,452.0, baing au inereasé of among our CanaÈlan fire Icompanies, and the sanie remark-a applY

$698,722.00 over last year, the premiums thereon being $457,705.38 ta In respect ta paid-up capital, which, at D4x,,ember Sist, igef

compared with $431,604.36 for j917ý was $17,96,077.70.
The Important Item from the gtandpoint of thq assured, IA-e

Re-insurance in force at the close of the year totalled $8,700,- surplus ta polleyholders, now amounts ta $2,040,916.03, the largeet
103.00, on which the premiums amounted ta $115,912.57. Net insur- surplus of ail our Canadian fire companies, and of ail the British
suce tu force at December 319t, 1918, was $23,075,349.00, the and Foreign- fire companies operating In Canada, Only three Britiob
premIums th-areon amounting ta $341,792.81. companles have a largar surplus ta polleyholders.

The fire waste In Canada in 1918 la estimated at $35,OQD,000.QO, Too much importance eannot M attached ta the strang fInalv

exclusive of forest fires. Tiji» amaunt, however, includes quite a cial position which this Company has attained and this lias be4%

large amouilt of uninoured property. Tha net lasse$ in Canada In aecomplished In the short space of about eight years

1916 and 1917, Incurred by ail fire companles operating in the Do- Now that the World War la practically a thing or the past,, ë

minion, were $17,220,231.00 and $18,685,024-00 respectively. The In Canada may look forward hopafully ta the future. This will

net lassas lu 1918 will no -doubt be considerably in excess of these a very eventful year, lu which practically the whole wôrId

figures. affftted, and until the Peace Confarence, now In sessiM 9

It will be seen, therefore, that the Year 1918 was net a very have concluded, and the definite Desce terms agreed upon,

profitable one In Canada fur the fira companies generally. As re, known ta the world, It la diffi-cult ta accurately predict at

gards this Company, your Directers. are pleased ta state that Dur time what davelopments will follow

fire loss-ratlo was only 43.79 per cent., compared wËh the satis- However, se far as our Dominion le conc=ed, there la
factory record of 46.65 per cent. in 1917. Tha average lose-ratlo ready abun-dance of evidence at hand that a Period of rtead

,for ail lire companies In Canada In 1917 was 52.42 per cent., thla ment has arrived and many complez problems wili have ta

,being 7.46 per cent. les& than the average for a PerlOd Of fOrtY- faced. Compared, howeyer, wlth many ether ceuntries, Cari

nine years, from 1869 ta 1917. The Company's net fire lasses for wIll be less affected, and as she arase ta the occasion d 9 eg

:the 'year amounted te $88,209.94, whiel, includes $6,095.14 Halifax Wrar, se sh-a undoubtedly wili face the new situation with a stro

ýfire lossea In the conflagration of December, 1917. feeling of assurance and confidence. Groater productIon in

During the period-of the War, or, la other words, a tlme of de- Hues, eltendad markets for her Prodizets, combined wlth nwtIOVI4ý'ým

.pression and dioturbed business conditions, the lire hazard was *a well as IndivIdual effort and determinatIon wili combine

,greater than In normal tlmes and It la a matter for congratulation the general good and prosperity of Dur Dominion.

that this CompanY, was able. te maintain ouch a reasonably low With the 9DIendId organization posseesed by this Companl

1050-ratiaL Xvery poss .fb .le precaution wag taken with this end In will be In a position ta take full advantage of the retlarning VrO0ýý

view, and tlie resultg have proved the wladom of declining doubt. Derlty, and, whIle tbankIng the Sharebolders for taeir cOntjnwý1

lui and Undésirable riska, and that the volume of business la sec- support and patronage, your Directors would agalzi Impress lu'P

ond onlY In ýmporta=e te that of obtainIng Iiigh-grade riskg, TbIB the Shareholders the Importance of active co-aperation, and

'Polle *tIl be etrietly adh&ed to. that even a larger mensure of patronage *111 be extended 1tWO

inthe.zaguer 01 the.c*mfflyo securities, It will be seen that Company this Year than has been the case In former yearsý

'they eonsist chieily of MOrtgagý%. lisse mortageB are upon Jm- ft la with, a feeling of warm aPPreciation that your DirectuO,

..»royM city, and farm. propertles and amount ta $1,532,208.01. It refer ta the untiring efforts of the OflIcers and Staff and- theY

be gratifying ta le&M thst paYment of Interest and principal wlah ta thank the numerous Agents of the Company fût

.,zhowed. comiderable improyement:oYer the preçoding, year. Wfth splendid co-operation during the, »ast yeu,
umwatul during the. year the Compmy 4::

the' fundo which hâd act J. H. G. RIUSSELI.ý4 Pre6ident

:...was enableil qto oubEwribe for another $250,000.00 of Dominion Wàr WUnipeg, Pebruary leth, 1919.

1 .:.:Zonds; the total i&ubscrIPtIon by the Company tu those Bonds te The elfflion et Directorg for the current year ý resulted, as
ý4fit6 &Môunts ta $6",ffl.0o, tb» amount pai4 theréon at Decem- Io-WB, J. K. Gý Russell, Dr. A. D. Caiscallen, U.-Cel. I> EL Spr

K'Ibe"Izt; 19U. boinz Milo *es@ bOnds 71ffl a lower W. T. Alexander, W. J. Boyd, E. L. TaýrIor, K.C., F. M. Aleig

,,,rate or jnteýest than our lirst ntortgâgeig, thereby reduelng ta a S. 1). Lazfer, Toronto, Ont.; Col. the Ilon. A. C. Rutheeord,
extut the sarWag power of the Company, YOI DirectMe menton, Alt&.*( P. N. Darke, Reçjnsý 0ask., Tt«. g. M

rmitzed the great importânee of making a sUccesa Of the Vict«Y Vtctoria, B.C.; Aadrýw Gray, vlýtor1î4 B.c

"Àmii ÀZ&mpatîu aud accordlugly oubucribed.f« .8nother. $250101*60 At a subsequent uýeet1ngof tbe new b;;m Un J. X. e
*hftu action = iber va", winw doubt be hiartùy ap- wag elected President, U-Col. D, Z Spragt* and:7. Il.

proved. by tbt sbýaroholdtn. Vice-fflsidents; ud Wý Tý Alexander, Managlng Diftréat
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qANCIAL STATEMENT, 31st December, 1918
SETS REVENUE
and Accrued eot .... Profits from MortgageI, ntotr . a.d o..ù 1,532,2 08.01
ace'd Int. $117,057,09 Flre Insurance Premiums for 1918 .

ids.0 4~~Q1 Less-e-inrnirance thereon ----------- 97,09L.82

S- 3,936.32$703,703.29
Bce proa'y 185,8r0.06 Forward fEXPEN.TURE
Prft fro Mortgagees GenerStlokxpenses, Sadaroet, Commossuonr, etc.:

-------------------------- 1,C,1 7 L a u4an Invetment Department--..$ 35,757.94

Fire nsu ac r emium fo 1918... ............. ..... 287,208.7

------------- - 45640-11 Losses andi Loss Adjsmn Epene .... $18108.14
Less-Re-insurance Rec ries ........... 898.20

e ....-.........51638,39 .6.320 .9

1e 1117.97 Depreciation written off Furniture d Mas..... 2,009.08
o........... 15p00s.00 Dividend for Year ending lest Deseer, 1918... 107,375.37
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PROGRAMME OF INTERNATIONAL MINING
CONVENTION

W«tern Power Company of The forthcoming International Mining Convention, to

Canada LimitIed Pe held in Vancouver, March 17th, 18th and 19th, is creat-
ing a great deal of interest in the city and is the subject
of widespread comment in mining circles not only in Brit-

For ish Columbia but ân the province of Alberta and the states
of Montana, Idaho, Washington, Oregon and California.

Power, H eat and Light R ateS The programme of the convention, while subject to change,
1 has been fairly comprehensively worked out under the

Apply CONTRACT DEPARTMENT direction of Professor Edward T. Hodge, professor of geol-
ogy in the University of British Columbia. The first day's-

Carter-Cotton Building programme include an address of welcome by Mayor R. IL
Gale, of Vancouver, and an introductory address will fol-

Phone, Sey. 3520. VANCOUVER, B. C. low by Mr. A. M. Whiteside, president of the British Co-
lumbia Chamber of Mines, to be followed by an address by

i th.e Honourable William Sloen, minister of mines on the
inineral resources of British Columbia, after which the cou-
vention will adjourn to a complimentary luncheon given
to the delegates by the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion industrial department. The subject to bc discussed at

ERLING H. GISKE the luncheon will be "Industrial Welfare Work.
The afternoon session of the convention will have as,

AUDITOR AND
COST ACCOUNTANT chairman Dean Henry Landes, of the University of Wash-

e.
1104 DOMINION BLOG. VANCOUVER, B. C. ington, and will take up the general subject of " Attra

tive Prospecting Areas.in British Columbia." The speak-
ers will be the six mineral survey district engineers ot..
the Departmelit of Mines, who will present their various:

The Union Steamâip Company of B. C. riffÉed districts into which the Province ha-s been subdivided, and,,
Frequent and regular eailinge to all settlements, log- give surveys of mineral occurrences and developments in

ging camps and c&nneries on the Northern B. C. Coast. their districts. The evening will be given up to entertain-o.,
For full Information as to freight and païsenger rate$ ment of the delegates at a theatrical performance or

and times of salling, apply ta hockey game.
Head Office on Wharf, foot of Carrail Street

The second daYs programme, namely, March 18th,:'
Phone Seymour Me

A include morning session under the chairmanship of Mr. -8.

THE TELEPRONE INFORMATION GIRL
J. COUGHLAW SONS Io HUM"

Vancouver, B. 0. We had a cOmPi&lnt the Cher daY that -Telephone
Information!» could not answer a qubstion regarding a
ýl>er.aon's phone number, sha hdving replied that there wasSTEEL SHIPBUILDERS no listing under the naine mentioned. It -vme finally
ascertained from the enquirer that the person wanted
lived In a furnish3d house and the telephone, was listed
under the ownerls naine, not under the naine of the tenant.
ConseQuently, "Information" could not oblige, as she bad

onstrueting in Vancouver Ten Steel Cargo no 4word showing who occupied the bousa,
We are 0

If a Person han a telephone, you wju find tbat Infor-
Steamers, 8,800 deadweight tons capacity. mation" can alwaya give You the number. Her ai=" is to

Scotch boilers for these vesse% are being built in help, you.

out Shops in Vaneouver.

lui

STRUCTU.RAL STEEL
FABDLNITCATOIIN>jci Canadian National Railwayâl,J

NEW ROUTE

THROUGH Mount Robson and Jasper Plîrks, across the

We, hav* à, w*U-aatatted a" of I-]3eamoi. Chan- prairies through the mont fertile grain belt in the worI4
tu W-laniDegs Torontoý Ottawa, Montre.al and Quebee.

nëliý B-Seetions, Angles and. Plates and are
CONNECTIONS at Winnipeg and Duluth for Centre

well-eqlnipped to do any Fabrieating work States, at Toronto aM idontreai for Eastern States and

Atlantic Porte.

FINEàT TRAINS, électrie Lighted Ektallodard and Tourist
Bleepers, aloo biijng car.,

lMjkffl .,.C*B« OfOm t WORLD BLDO. For Ticket*, Literature ahd information, apply to

À#àÙtt Gan" P&MU« AgentC.
605 Ràstnp West Phone<.Soy. 2482 Vancouv«..

.. .. ......
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rhout British Columbia-Mining Throug
Receipts at Trail-Anyox Situation-Consolidated Divi- Conference between the copper producers and tlle

dend-Trail Treatment of Ore-Granby Production- miners at Washington in February resulted in a thorough

Copper Developments on Vancouver Islan4-Notes. underqtanding an A the position of the men employed W"

strengthened by the agreement of the United States 'nét

The following Ls a list of the ore received at the to dunip the vast stores of copper on the market at fallilig

Trail Smelter during the week endirig February 28th, 1919: prices in order that, with a return to the sliding seak,
which. inakes the miner a partner with the producer in

Gross the profits of the Output, the question of unemployment
Mine. Location. Tons. would not bc so acute.

Centre Star, Rossland .................................. ------- ---------- _ 25051 Wages reductions therefore took place in iniul
Emma, Coltern ...................... ___ -------------------- -------- __ ------ 665 Arizona camps, Utah and Montana. Southeastern Alaska
Bastmoiint, Enterprise ------------------------------------------------------ 35 copper producers also reduced wages, notable among thelil

Reho, Silverton --- ----- ------ --------------------------------------------------- 158 being that of the Gastineau properties, where $4.00 per

Horn Silver, Similk-ameen .... --------- --------------------------------- set as the maximum wage, with boar
per day, the wage figure being much under that offered IYY

Josie, Rossland ---------------- --------------------------------------------------- 446 the Granby Company to its men.
Nickelby, Ainsworth ......... ----------- ...... ............. ------- 5 The normal consumption of copper before the we
North Star, Kimberly .... --------------------------------------------- 80 was about 125,000,000 pounds per month, divided neae
Paradise, Athalmer .--------- ------------------------------------------------- 7j equally in the United States between home and export

Rambler Cariboo, Rambler ---------------- ----------------- ------------- 63 trade, the larger being export. When peace is finally prtl'c 
establisÉ4 'î

Stillivan (Zinc), Kimberly ------- ------------------------------ _ 2,962 cl"'d and the necessary foreign credits- are
normal sales may bc resnmed. In domestic marketing

Sullivan (Lead), IUmberly ------- --------- ---------------------------- 709 manufacturing industry suddenly finds itself eut off fruepokane Trinket, Ainsworth ------ ------------------------------------- 45 its business on aceount of the cancellation of munitio9$ý-_,
St. Eugene, Moyie .............. «-ý --------------------------------------------- 45 programmes. Foreign countries with stocks of copper

prohibiting further imports until such time as the co1Pýe

Total ... -------------------------------------------------------- ý 7> 6 alre.ady purchased at advanced prices can be marketed. ' '11
The directors of the Consolidated company decI;r#ý1

press despatch from Anvox states that the Granby the usual quarterly dividend of 10 per cent. per a
mine and smelter employees at this point, numbering amounting to $261,936, payable April 1. This will make:>a"

approximately 200, after deliberating for six days over the total of $5,257,531 declared altogethey by the company-ý,e
.proposed reduction in wages, and the return to the sliding or something less than at the rate of 4 per cent. per ann
seale whieh prevailed for many years prior to 1917, have on the capital stock of $15,000,000 for the 13 yeffl of tb.e
decided to reject the qoffer of the companY. The -vote of life of the company.
the miiiers showed a bare majority of nineteen against the Considering the unsettled state of the metal markd"111

company's proposals. since the armistice on November 11th, and the total lack

The entire plant bas been shut down since last Sunday, market of any kind for lead and copper and practie8111,

wben the smelter was damaged by iftre,, and will remai the same for spelter, the showing of ore shiplitents to

closed until repairs can bc made. In the meantime the Trail smelter for the first twp months of 1919 makeo...*",

hope is expressed that the Jabor problem will bc solved. quite satisfactory total, 65,733 tons of ore and concentrateýý
having been accepted here in that time.

Everything at the mine and smelter is quiet and the
company is antieipating no trouble with the men. Many of The total is even more than in the saine months

the employees are men of families residing here. The 1918--when it was 61,393--the war being at its full

daily Ion in wages is placed at $7,1500. that time. But a year ago Trail was just recovering
the smeltermen's strike of five weeks that ended

In astatenient made to the men on March lut it was before Christmas. The 1919 total for the first two in
pointed out that' the company could not continue produc- compares with 77,*537 tons received in the saine time
tion at war-time wages, for peace-tÙne prices for copper. 1917, when there were no ripples woeh mentiûning
The copper market in both the United States and Canada the horizon, and the demand for metala £rom overseas
bas praetically collapsed. To meet new situations and most insistent.
afford some relief towards solving probleme of unemp1oyý For purposes of comparison the following table

ýment, the eompany made several offers ineluding bonuses show the ore tonnage reeelved here at the Consolid
and reductions in the cost of living, in order to continue in smelter for January and February, separately, in 1
operation. Many eopper plants affected in the saine way 1918, and 1919-
as thst of Granby, in the United States, have been coin- 1917 IK8 1919

,pelled, to close entirély. One notable exception is that of January ........ ........... ..... 36,570 27,404 35,283
Butte, where the men returned to work after a eut of February ........... ........ « ... 40,ý967 33,989 30,450
$1.00 per day in wages, and after they had been on strike -
for ten days. Total .......... .... _77,537 61393 65,733

At the present time there ha% been produeed and still The Granby Consolidated Mining Smelting and 1>0
remains unsold copper from, Anyoz amounting to more Company produced 3,156,486 peunds ýf copper in J
than 16,000,000 Ibo., much of it turned -ont èince the date aecûrdiug to a New York report. This m&Y bc Co
of the armistim with 2,955,450 produced in the previons month and1i

The eopper situation as it affects the United States, largest sinee September, when the pnduction vras 3,
.and therefore po»eskug Matioally the saine bearing in 535 Pounda. The production in Jwmaryý 101 , was 4ý

in tbat matez4al bettering of condWDnsin the in- 393, or over 1,000,000 pounde more than in
dnstry muet twdt the signing of the Peace treaty. Until An estimme on the earnhqx in January-ii tuawb
thst time comes the work of reeonstruction in devastated cuit by deelines in, the meW market dming tàM

04etiqalé "un»t.b.t.undortaken on a 1&ýge scalk. but nome basis in proyided by thp report,. for. ré
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ýgh and the esti- to proceed witli the in1provenient of the coueeutrating
1 of $400,000 on facilities. The eularged plant is not expected to be ready

before August. The produtio>n during this sumi w ill,
,as made almost therefore, be hield for more favorable nmarkets.
>sts are 10 to il "Two million dollars' worth of ore wiUl be shipped out
ng operations at of the Portlanid Canal country next summer, and the dis-
nouneed several trict will have a popuflation of 2,000," predicts Mr. R. W.
for the last 13 'Martin, of Seattle, one of the owuers of the Mineral ill11

i the table that partnership, group of elaixns on Salmon River, three miles
above the sensational Bush mine, whieh every mining

,955,450; Novexa- man who lis examined says appears te be fabulously rich.
mbo;, 3,371,535 ; By next season Mr. iMartin looks for the completion
3,438,521; May, of the wagon road so as to furnieli transportation te his

1,600; February, and other properties iu the district, thus giviug thein au
opportuuity te sbip some of the high-grade ore 110w being

iscouraging with mained. The Bush property has been producing this win-
f producers, the ter. Test shipxaents froxa the Mineral ill11 are to be made



The Yorkshire & Canadian Trust
LIMITED For Sale

H. W. DYSON, General Manager

Yorkshire Building Vancouver,

525 Seymour Street British Columbia

$100e000.00 51/2 per ýý11

cent. Victory Bonds

Due 1922-3
Trustee Executor

Price 10 11/8
1-Àquidator

ES No Better Securities in the W or1d...:.,ý
tates Managed - Rental Agent

Insurance Effected
Royal Financial Corporation.,

Capital Paid UP $566,220.32

The "YORKSHIRE' is at Your SeMce Suite 703, Rogers Building, Vancouver, B.

B. B. MeDermid, Managing Director.

Canada Food Board Licenses

5-1482 8-14590 10---4435 11-16

If You are Building, Investigate "DONALDX'Upri
the RECTOR System of

CSffld
GAS, HEATING Pianos

No furnace necessary; simply a gas radiator in each
At

room, automatically controlled by a thermostat.

This system has ré-volutionized heating and ban- Bargak Prices
ishesthe stoking of fur-naees and the hother of buy-

ilig fuel to the past. To elear Our ware-room to make room î or

We will be glad to, have yoù investigate thie system stocks of Pianos we are offering three only Don

and give Y*U With 1 Our speci 
Upright'Grand Pianos at.the e small price 0 * f $315.

al low.rate each. These instruments ar iA the 'Louis perie

f« gag, it éompefes with any üther forci of heating. design--two are finished in 8an Domingo maho

and one in Amerieau walnui. If yon are * *

of purchasing a piano, you Owe it to yo &e1f

coma in and see the" baxens before ycýu7deei,

Cash or reasonable terms to- suit your convenien..,

-Piano, Salon, Third

Vanc(>u'vei Gas Co.
lin: Gh=VMO lquoooùjo Ion (tompti

GrIMVMO aud,06MM Ot&

0


